
NMCSA General Meeting 

No. 222, Monday 6th May 2019 
 

OPENING: Steve Steve opened the meeting at 8.05pm, and welcomed members & visitors. 

PRESENT:  Total: 15... Committee:  Jerome Munchenberg, Neil Gloyn, Dave Rocklyn, Steve Richter, Dave 
Meldrum, Ian Delaine, Lyndi Tietz... Members: Con, Rick, Richard & Kate, Danny, John Mac, Matthew 
King, etc (Refer attendance book)... Apologies: Don Hosier… Guests: n/a. 

PRESIDENT Don Welcome. Don is an apology as he has to look after the kids :) 

TREASURER: Neil  In: $98.61, Out: $40, Balance: $2,714.01 + $40.00 float. 

SECRETARY: Jerome  No postal mail… Any email forwarded to mailing list members... 

WEB ADMIN: Dave R  Uploaded newsletter… Interesting selection of international visitors! 

CLUB CAPTAIN: Dave M Last club ride a little nippy in the morning, but turned out to be a lovely day… Just message Dave 
before 10am if you are unable to meet at start to tee up another location to catch up…  Next club 
ride 19th May in the Adelaide Hills. Should be 19-20 degrees. Leaving from Hazelwood Park…  Come 
along if you can make it... 

EDITOR: Don  n/a.  

REGALIA: Lyndi  Thanks to Kate & Richard for their order - they are looking great in their purchases. 

REGISTRAR: Ian & Dave Issuing log books left, right & centre with 3 new members and Richard’s bikes too… Reminder 30th 
June is coming up and being the end of financial year, don’t forget to renew otherwise your historic 
log book & rego is invalid. 

FEDERATION: Ian  Only one person has to now sign when taking a vehicle out for a ride or drive - others can ride/drive 
just so long as an entry has been made in the log book… The Federation still has not updated contact 
details based on new mailing address - Jerome confirms details were sent out on 5th February. The 
email has been resent… Ian states he would be happy for someone to take over the role next year - 
Saturday night every 2 months, held near South Road / Cross Road. 

LIBRARIAN: Murray  No key, so it is all locked up and safe. John Mac has made a DVD of a VCR - Gearbox Strip by John 
Hudson. 

GENERAL 
BUSINESS: 

 Richard - got 2 of 3 bikes registered thru Regency - Dommie and ES2 made it but the  Commando 

failed as “850” appeared near the frame number and the inspector was adamant it formed part of 

the frame number. D’oh…  Dave R reports the committee (Well, Dave R) is reviewing the constitution 

and updating based on latest OCBA standards/samples. Final draft will go out to members for review, 

then to the Federation, then to the Govt…  Ian & Steve  R - The club celebrated its 10 year 

anniversary - we should plan our 20 year celebration! What about a spit at the club rooms? Contact 

old members and invite them down. And, like before, we could re-enact the first club ride. Could 

possibly go to a brewery, like Pirate Life. Some discussion to merge it with Christmas celebrations not 

well received… Don - All British rally. Does anyone know who was selling taps with neoprene 

washers?... Dave M - Don’t forget all bike makes are now welcome on rides - not just Nortons… 

Richard - where do you guys buy your spare parts? 1st: UK - 2nd: K&M, SA - 3rd: Road & Race, Vic… 

Steve R - Festival of M/C 2020 date is 4th Oct (Same date as Balhannah Swap meet)...  Jerome - 

Vincent Club will soon celebrate their 50th Anniversary... 

RAFFLE:  $2 for 1 ticket, $5 for 3 tickets. Prize is chocolate & port - awesome for a cold winter’s night. A50 - 
Neil - was the winning ticket. 

CLOSED:  Meeting closed at 8.50. 

 

SIGNED:  …………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Donald Hosier, President, NMCSA 



 


